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We have no long announcement
to make, which even our best

friends would tire of reading, but
shall allow our goods to speak
largely for themselves. Call and
see the famous

RED RIBBON

goods. The best ever brought to
Lincoln County.

FULLY GUARANTEED.
The Best is always the cheapest.

G . R .Schenck & Co.
ioieuo, uregon.

The White House
LEWIS & WAGGONER, Props.

New Building;,
New Goods, -

; New Bargains;

General Merchandise
Large Stock of Choice Groceries

LADIES: We have the Handsomest and Best stock
of Dress Goods in the County.

Don't bay anything in onr line before visiting

THE WHITE HOUSE

- ,

Did It Ever
Occur to You

That it Pays to Go Slow ?

That! , it doesn't pay to be in a hurry to boy. If you want

Dry Goods
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Clothing, Etc.,
.I a ' 1 1 T 211 - -can ano examine my siock ana

bargain tbat you cannot duplicate

L . jr.
11

El

WANTED 5 YOUNO MEN
from Lincoln County at once to

prepare for Positions in the Gov-

ernment Service Railway Mall ia

Clerk, Letter Camera, Custom
Houae and Departmental Clerks, is

etc. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Corre.s. Inst., Cedar for

Rapids, la.
.

.' FOR SALE.
My i6o-acr- e farm on Drift creek,

7 miles from Toledo; also 202 acres
oa the Olalla, i milt from Toledo. I

.

Inquire of F. W. Cakfikld,
Toledo, Or,

Good goods, low prices, at Fun's.

P P QrW--, . . - - .

prices, i wm give you a t)
elsewhere in the county.

Iion,

Board of Trade Meeting.
The Lincoln County Board of

Trade will hold a special meeting
tbt courthouae Saturday, Aug 2.
The main object of the meeting
to discuss the question of trans-

portation, and, if possible, arrange
a regular steamer between Ya-qui- na

Bay and San Francisco.
Every citiaen of the county who

feels interested is urged to be pres-
ent.

Attention Vatarana.
A V. T : T it r .aw L.iui.uiu roai wiu mcci oaiur-da-y

afternoon,' Aagust 9. All com-

rades art urged to be present.
Curtis VI. Brown,

Post Commander.

'Additional Local,

John Mlcek of Roots was in the city
Tuesday. " '

Ed Meaker of Yaquina wag in the
city yesterday.

Billy Alexander ia at Newport, clerk-
ing tor Looraia Bros. .

Miss Winiiie Davis of Newport visited
Toledo friends yesterday.

Dr."M. M. Davis of Yaquina had busi-Bes- s

in the city Wednesday..
Miseei Mollie and Minnie Blower and

brother Cecil were visitors from Mill i
' 'yesterday'.

B. F. Dobson of Pool slough ..was in
the city Tuesday and paid Thb Leader
a brief visit.

Misses Edna, Annie and Yernie Hall
of Portland are visitiug their auift, Mrs.
John Turuidge.

; Mrs. G. E. Banmann retnrued Tues-
day from a visit with' relatives and
friends at Oyster City.

County Judge Brown and family left,
Tuesday for a brief stay at their farm
northeast of the Agency.

A. W. Webber, who bad been visiting
George McCluskey, returned Monday
to his home at Brownsville. ' '

Lester Waugh is again going it alono
in the meut business, having purchased
the People's market of Will Thayer.

Fittiik.oitui', wuu uuu bveu vioiiiuK
his qister, Mrs. M. Wygant, left Tues-
day or bis home at Pullman, Wash.

James O'Con ner of Portland, repre-
senting the Washington Lile Insurance
company is pesteriu' Toledo people
again.

Attorneys Ed Bryson and W. E. Yates
of Corvallis returned to their home
Monday from a cooling'off trip to the
seaside. " ,

Miss Emma Haniar of San Francisco
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. Carlson,
her cousin, Mrs. C. H. Young, and other
relatives. . .

K. F. Holm left last Suturday morn-
ing for Cripple Creek, Colo., as a dele
gute to the Head Camp session of the
Woodmen of the World.

C. & E. Agent and Mrs. B. H. Boles
have moved into the Swan cottage near
the courthouse, recently vacated by
Frank Carson and family.

Dr. and Mrs. U. E. Darnell, who had
been visiting the latter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Baal Oaithtr, left iast Mon-
day for their bum At Krftatsa, Wash.

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur 'Alexander of
Portluud arrived latt Friday evening
for a visit with Merchant Henry Lewis
and"- - family. Mr. Alexander is Mrs.
Lewis's brother.

Attorney O. E.- - Hawkins aud son
Chnnticey fished in Drift creek the fore
part of the week with great success, the
trout' taking the fly just as though it
was somothiug good.

.The Parker House, Water Front sa-

loon nd the Grady building, the latter
soon to be used as a hotel py C. R.
Ellsworth, are looking much better, the
result of point applied by C. H. Young.

About twenty-tlv- e of the handsomest
of our citizens took advantngo of the
opportunity and went to Newport last
Sunday with Captain Dedrick of the
launch Ruth, leaving Toledo at 8:25 a.
m. an3 arriving at the Resort City at
10:10. No accident or incident of note
occurred until the hour set or leaving
port for the return voyage, when Billy
Alexander aud W. W. Soule, who were
a little lute, hailed the departing craft
in tearful and pleading tones. Captain
Dedrick kindly put about to pick up
the delinquents. Kome good boa-ma-

we did not learn bis name tendered
his service and assisted in getting the
boys aboard. Billy made a graceful
leap and succeeded In placing himself
in a safe position at the bow, with a
crab of immense proportions which he
had captured for lunch, but W. W., be-

ing a tenderfoot in the line of boarding
boat and 'aieh," failed to make good
counection with the flying leap and ex-

ecuted a parabola, landing somewhere
amidships with his classio Nolls loom-
ing heavenward. By this time Pilot
VaoCleve had got alongside with the
Ruth, and the crab, Billy and W. W.
olambered to the deck and once more
war homeward bound. Every thing
went well until Antone Jacobson, who
was demonstrating to the excursionist
his skill as an atbelet. lost his hat
overboard, and with Leland Collins as
stroke and Billy Alexander aa coxswain
put off In the llf boat to th rescue.
After heroio efforts, th hat was saved
from what night hav bean a nor or
less watery grave, and th Ruth, which
had again been brought about, onoe
more pointed hr nose Toladowards,
where sh arrived with all aboard at
7:43 p. m. or thereabouts. The pass-
engers agr with one accord that th
excursion was a suooeaa, the Ruth a
bonni littl craft, and Captain Ded-
rick th moat genial and accommo-
dating commander on Yaquina Bay.

Gaither Bros.

SELECT STOCK
Of Groceries Always on Hand.

Special Tailoring Department. '

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.

SELECT STOCK of

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Call and see iis. ' New building. Corner

3d and Hill streets.
Toledo, ,

CITY
Rpstnnvnnt

and IBakery
WILLIAM ENOS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with the best the
market affords. Fresh bread, pies
and cakes always on. baud.

Water Front, Toledo, Or.

MILLINERY
' AND

Ladies' Furnishing Goods
I have just received from Portlund
and San Froucisco the latest styles
of Hsts, Trimmings. Etc., as well as
a well selected stock of LADIES'

and CHI LDREN'S FURNISHING
GOODS

which I am selling at Albany prices.
Come and See and bo Conviuced.

Mrs: M. WYGANT.

James McDonald, the bee man, has a
new ad In this issue. ,

Dr. Wetmore was called to Elk City
the fore part of the week to adminis-
ter to one of the Parks boys.

- U. S. Grant was in tbe city Wednes-
day. He has betfu suffering with Bore
eyes, but ths trouble is gradually dis-

appearing.
Jim Tronson, who has ben employed

on the tug Sampson at Astoria for sev-

eral months, came In last Monday and
went to Siletz. '

Born July, 81. 1902. to Mr. and Mrs.
John Shermer of Oyster City, a son.
The newcomer's grandpa, County Com-

missioner George King, is feeling some-

what older, but will recover. -

Tbe .Ladies' Aid society will meet
with Mrs. C. F. Soule next Tuesday,
August 5. Busbies of importance will
be discussed. Alt members interested
in the welfare of the society are earn-

estly requested to come.
Uy order of President.

Mas. L. Fields, Secretary.

$2.00 will buy a good film cam-

era, aud $2 00 will buy the balance
of the outfit complete fur taking
and fioibhing pictures, at Krog-stad'- a.

. ....
am now selliug those $1

silks at 80c per yard. MrsT. P.
Fish.

Want a Piano?
' I am agent for the Allen & Gilbert

Co. of Portland and cun sell you a

fine piano (ao styles to select from)
or an organ, either Estey or Chicago
Cottage, at a lower price than can
be obtained from any other firm on

the coast.
Will also supply you with any

other musical instrument you may

want. Call and inspect pianos now

on hand. Geo. A. Landkkth.
Suits made to order from Oregon

manufactured goqds at Gaither
Bros.'

A nice line of trimmed and street
hats. Ladies, call and see tbem.
Mrs. T, P. Fish.

General Merchandise.

- Oresron.-j
SHELDON S. THAYER, M.D

, t

niysiciaa and Surgeon,

TOLEDO, - OREGON.

George A. Landreth,.
The Earber.

A neat hair-cu- t in any style desired
and an easv shave.

B. F. JONES, v

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

Notary Public.
TOI.BDO, - OKOON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- ll years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County, - '

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina: r
Train leaves Albany 12.75 P m.

" " Corvallis 1:50 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, - 5:35 p. m.

No. t. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. m.

'! Corvallis 11:30 a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:15 p. m.

No.. 3. For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 1:00 p-- . m.
Arrive Detroit 5:45 p. m.

No. 4. Returning:
Leaves Detroit 6:30 a.m.
Arrives Albany 11 x5 a. tn.'

Trains 1 aud 4 arrive in Albany
in time to connect with the S. P.
southbound train, as well as giving
two or three hours iu Albany be-
fore departure of S. P. northbound
train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the
S. P. trains at Coivallis anJ Al-
bany, giving direct service to New-
port and adjactnt beaches!

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush
and other mountain resorts leaves
Albany at 1:00 p. m., after the ar-
rival of S. P. southbound train
from Portland, reaching Detroit at
5:45 p. m.

. For further information apply to
KmviN Stonh,

Manager.
J. Turner. Agentt Albany.

H. H.Ckonusk, Agent, Corvalln,

PARKEli HOUSE,
TOLEDO, OR.

On the Water Front, one block fouth
of Depot

Accommodations ss good' as can be
found iu Lincoln county.

RATES REASONABLE.

Tha traveling public cordially inrlUd
. - to give this bouse a trial.

ALLEN PARKER,
Proprietor.


